
EASTMAN KODAKS

PRES4 HII'TION HVV. IW.IMTS

Vale Hot Springs
SANITARIUM

VALE, OREGON

Board, Rooms and Baths.
Massage, Diet, Rest

RHEUMATISM OUR SPECIALTY
DR. THOS. W. THURSTON, Superintendent

CONFIDENCE IN THE FEDERAL
RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM

played bo Important part In tii' reooYery oi

litisiiirss bran the ;ilvci-.s- conditions follow
lag the outbreak of the European urar, and
is slill helping to keep husiiicsH on an even
keel

Tins system, wit li its immense resource?,
is a town- - of strength to the banks which are
members of it. and will assist tlieni in am
linnneiiil requirements which thej may be
called Upon to meet

Bj depositing your money erith us you
reeeire the protection and the new faeitities
which out membership in the tystgni en-

ables us to offer you.

Member Federal Reserve System

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK

GOGGLES
That Save Your Eyes

EVERY SHADE
EVERY SHAPE

Just the thing for wearing
when the dust blows or the
sun shines brightly.

0. G. Lufthrs, Druggist

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty yearn mo tb t
through peiaonal lultlaltve
a necessity within the reach
ueea had hut one telephone
that business baa service wl

nnut broad, and etrery bran
ery otbor by an iui.Tcumuiu

000 t.llk.

Bell Telephone i

Malheur Home Telephone

THE ONTARIO ARGUS, ONTARIO, OREGON, THURSDAY.

The Ontario Pharmacy
HER THK BK. WhMI. MNKH OF MiN ANfl ALL OK WUI (UWIOMM NOW ON IU- -.

I'l.AY THK HIUUKHT ANI HKNT LINK l THK UUVMft AT MM WHICH ARK NOT ONI,V Kit. 11 1

BUT III (m.whii WK CAN 8UIMM.1 YOUR KVKRV WANT IN THJB LINK.

The Rexall Store

uluphuue was a luxury. Today,

aud private enterprise, It has become
of everybody. Where once a tusl- -

wltb a limited talking range, today
th a range three-quarte- rs of a contl-c- h

of every business Is linked to
telephone system.

a ii nuponslble place and there are
s iu this country, over which go

Kvvrv a lng Distance Station.

u.

KINUHII

I

OTII K Ol SIMKII I S HAI.K.

I! VIKTI'K ol "ii In

Inly iMUSjd. B7 Hi" i !! I.

or the I'liciiii (iiiiti ..i Kalhau Conn
ih 2nd

inn' 7 In a certnln
lion In tin' t'lrrui'i i "iiri few mild

oount) and i ;ii . I batata crystal
DlHlrlrl lniiimi mi hi company. I
corporation. raasara4 judgment

. in i.ikk umi Roaain
nil I.I BR, tor Hi" Hum of Tlnen
llitti.lieii umi Twi-nt- fllx Hollars,
with Inli-ri'H- i t 1k-- i ii limn iIib 27th
iin ..i .iHiiunry 11)17. at tlm rate of
I. n per i'iit t :iiiiiiu,i. unci for the
fiirtln-- r sum of Om Hundred Dollars
MatMfl fws and for the further
sum of Twcnl'y Sevon and 60-10- 0

I tullitrr- i ally, umi for I lie further
Hum of Twi-nt- To umi 70 Kin liol
lam a roslM and dlsliursoiiuiiis Mt
In

Therefore. Notice Is hereby given
that I will on the 10th. day of July,
1917, at the north main entnti
tin- ...urt house In Vale, In the said
county and slate, al the hour of L'

O'clock In the aftoruoim of said day,
sell at suction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described pro-l-

wll

All of the Northwest quarter
of section Nineteen (It) Town-

ship (16) south Range Forty Eight
US) Knst of Wlllutnetto Meridian.

Taken and levied upon as the prop-

erly of said 0 T 'milter anil Hubert

Coulter or o much thereof as tnuy he
necessary to sutlsfy the Judgment In

fKvor of Crystal District Improvement
i' uiii ami against aald defend-
ants, with lab rejajl tla raoa la
with all coMtB, penultles, and disburse-
ments that lutvc or mn hereufter ac-

ini"
.1 this 2nd day of June, 1D17.

at Vale, Mulhour Comity, Oregon.
iikn .i aaowM

Sliorlff
n i: ii it

1st puhllcatiol Juno 7th.
Last puhllcstlon Jnly'.th

IM rU'HAHIM. HOOD -- I VI. I. ION.

The horee busln.m In Malheur
t::unty ban been Increasing at MM I
i,lil rste that the stallion salesmen
have ben especially atli"te.l lo thin
h r.iluy ,hls seusoii . In buying a

i tnlllon It ll ulways advisable to buy
Orugnli raised stallioiiH, wh.n.-w- r

posalble Thiwe stalllona car. be

bought .iu-- (lom ii.e breeder.
They are ull uccliinuled to Oregon

I inilltlons sin! can always be pur-

chased at a reasonable price
huylug a stallion It is Veil to have
Iiiui exui iln. 'I h tin' i.iMi'in l

slid have hi pedigree
checked hy the State Stallion Kegis

(ration Ho;. m Hun then- - Is no

count but thai it license to slum! for
public augyia. gag ohtuinni ii

the stallion i purchased at a hli'h
rrlce and cannot ohiuln s lieenae to
stand for public-- service It is at a

lag to the purchaser slot

priced stallion Any information
w.iere a good horse is . x ie.l ,ii ..

I Hi.- .on.iniiiiiu TheaUte Isw

raoairaa Um stsiiio-- i ite. u

Korad to i ' t stsllion
i ...i I... no- unsound hifore six
years of ag - Kmh cannot be col- -

lor II ill. ellheli SlUllio IS, SO ll
i ejt is.tl;le to .11 "' thoac

lioini- - belor" purchasing a

Any iiil.iriniitlon
will he gladly IUI..I-I...- I bj Dr A. i.

M,,,,r.- ) Ho- Slullion
hoanl al ( orvallls, Or.'

gag
STAI.I.IW I! A I ION

hoai:
KUTIAKliS Se. retary.

til lit. VI li Ttot Mi
Oregon Short Line week-en- d and

aimriutf ratew have t.nen so noouiar

, v

hem r. L.. agents

aii y an.
A 11 V

ghoul

odu) morning

FOOD CONTROL BILL

PASSED BY HOUSE

Measure as Passed Contains
Far-Reachin- g Prohibition

Provisions.

Washington. The ailniiuistralluii
foo.l . ontrol hill, glvlni; the president
brand uuthorlt) to control the distri-
bution of fooil. fee. I am! fuel tor war
purposes smi appropriating HI,HHV
linn for its enforcement snd admlnls
trallon. was passed hy the house after
far reaching prohibition provisions
had been written Into ll

The vote was H6G lo five Itepreaen
latlves MeLemore, Slayden aud
Young, of Texas, democrats, slid
Meeker, Missouri, snd Ward. New
York, republicans, voting In the neH

alive.
In prohibition suieinlmeut sccord

ii K to statements ol house ineiubera,
will reiluie the novernineni rei'iiues
by more than .i a year

The prohlhlllon al ulllienl In the
bill Will make (he I'nlleil Sillies "dr)
during the war, If the measure goes
through the senate as psssed kg the
bouse It forbids the manufai Hue
or sny loud lualerisls lulu lliiuor. Ilius
kilo, king out beer slid light wines as
well ss stronger spirits The Wehi.
amendment gives the president powei
to make the nation practically "boue
h hy seising sll intoxicants in the
nation snd redlstllllus ilo-i- to get al
lohol for Industrial use.

Ih. hill now Kes to the senate.
it probably will he substituted

this week lor s slinllsr measure al
under consideration Leaders

hope to gel the measure to conference
In Jul.

While the senate Is ... . upie.l hy the
iimttol hill. lh I se will priHi-e.- l

with the riers and hurhors hill, lo kg

followed hy the silmlnlslrstlnu gaag

ure siilhorl.itiK the iiremlenl lo .lire, t

pnoriit Hi rsilrosd sliliiiieuts. whlrh
has psssed the sensle

RUSSIANS OPPOSE

SEPARATE PEACE

Washington. Ambassador Uakl.itie
tleff. besd of the Itusslan inlaaloi. . n.
phalli ally dilaretl In an addreas be

for congress, ass. uihl.ii III the hall
of I he bouse, that the Itusslan people
themaelvea oppose a s.paral peace

with Uermauy
The ambassador's declsraiion came

si tie i ml f the most r.uiurkuhle snd

demonstrative receptlou yet given any

ol the forsign missions In either house
Of ..ingress. Shouts slid eheeis csine
fti.u: floor aud galleries M mbers of

,e,igreSS Willi Oil pl'ehlU IsllS '
..l..u.. .1 in ii uialneii

(jnletly In tin n seal. lie. f .1 hiuilh
The auihasssdoi soiled

Humors of a separste pesce are

aiibout foundation in fait Ituasiss
e,iilea,.r Is for s lasting peace be- -

I ...ratn uatioiu. Trluni.h of

ih. Cerwaii sulueiac) w.uil.l teiuler
Shell pea..' ilillHlssihle. ItUSals Will

not fall to he a woithy partner iu tu- -

League ot Honor."

TO DRAFT MEN AT CAPITAL

Conscription Hulas Designate Wash
ington as Place.

Washington. InaltluK ot IBMM
i tor the n.itiotiul urin will kj

. ollllUI'lVll elllllel) 111 WubhlllgtOII, SC- -

...iiiiuk lo tin- cons, rlption regula
lions approved by the president

In UM I nit-- Stale tliei. are ap

proxiliiatel MM retaliation dir.

rrt.ts In eui h there is a separale
.,1 registration iiuiiihers. hegiu- -

ulng with nun,
When the drawings begin, probably

1. -r.i la was...,,Ktou
i ladaaalta-mr- tt

" ,U"
, wees, all C.

, ,

!,. UUUtl i v. ill

..lion dlstrt. Hid all the

nun oi iratiou Ii.

that iiiiinl i H I'

ll will I u to gat ii man iml

lo ascertain aloiher lo- is WIly
win not required lo reaorl until

a general sutuinons is r all

dralled BSea

amiuauou

3.
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OREGON SHORT LINE
UNION PACIFIC SYNTKM

i.i 19, it, 19, 18,98.80
.1 line 'J. ;.!. 18, i;. 90, 2:, 97, 80)
Jttly . II. 18. L':.;

atufual i.k, 16, 99, 99
Bspiesaber 5, and 19, 1.M7

Sptiial low fares to DenTsr, Colorado
Sirini,'8. Omaha, IT mis 'ity, Chicago,
st. lioiiis, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Memphis snd many other points

Long limit-- : direrse Nmti

Sttlp ll

aak s. L, Agents for ratal
ami I'nrtliri' tlctnils

Detroit Vapor Oil Stove
This Stove Burns Oil or Gasoline

Yi- -. the "Detrolt-Vovpor- " Btove irorki
like a gin stove. Simjily ligh( ilic burner
And let tin- - kclllt's on at once. K lias no
wicks, friii Imi, aunooklesfl lire burtii direct-
ly against thr botton of the cooking uteoHiL

lien yon 906 tliis itove you will wanl one.
They tell al very reasonable prices. Conic
to see this wonderful stove.

Ontario Hardware Co.

NEW SUMMER GOODS ARE IN

THE COPE PRESSARY
PHONE 105 W.

Always the I" ii Ion

French I try llraniug, Pai i fJ and tho
fiiier fabi ic o ir S ceiall

FINE TAILORING SUITS MADE TO

MEASURE FROM $90.00 UP.


